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fkuvidence 'Manufacturing
FANCW-KNITi' WOOUUBN 'OOONBi WHITE AND
;Col>oR®l>»H«riA»o,YA»Ml'/^'• • : :
-«RASTERN MANUFACTORINCC OMPANY'B
WOOELBNKNtTTING -S'W’ANLACB'A SONS1 STEKXi-SPRING SKIRTS.
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OtSiSM^WacTURINO-jCOMPANY’S, MERINO
SHtHTSANDORAWJSM.' . .•.

>'AbSANPINK.MERINO.SHJRTB.ANDDRAWERB
“AMERICAN AND HOWE COMPANIES’ PINS. •

jy»-wffcm2m •'■ 7 ) j’j r'i -

|?ABBELL' MOItHIS. -

Sj COMMISSION: MERCHANTS. • -' ' n

-;tv"J . ; , OP, ; '.. ■CLOTHS, DOESKINS.
W '*rC." PHILADELPHIA.•
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>£\ -*''.'-7 *■ 7
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j DRY GOODS,/
*3® MARKET; AND 433 MERCHANT fITRBBTS,■ « v-: t. - u -j'-vK i' 5 ' 1-’" 1 ■
/■ . ---Are',nowrdoeinag from Europothair. v.v
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JU# to dxamiflethisrtock.before
yarohMintf* tf ' :i~-
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sMiTH.WiLijAMS&CO.,
MNOBSI3MARKKT.iMSIOCOMMERCESTS. '
„. /t c- it; ■•■ vi,M ■ wftUeuS&of -

1’ -v " ‘VV \ AMERICAN;AND!EUROPEAN FABRICS, '
, 1 >►*>'_"-?#«* -*:••<'<?* !?'■? u,,ir '’'*l r
;/[ .«! »< IMPORTATION,. 5 a,

1 : ladbrtmghtdiiacSfrbmtWMartufiiettirßn;.' ->
’ 1

W4!h4t*&&fr «ti&« ofSTAPLE aOODB, «i!Seolaltr'
1 r *»d»pt«i to ibn ••,:...’, /E, -A:

. {BlwjurMtal-edrfofaind' OoriEßed
mOMBILtJM<yn 'lxl f\ f •'• safl-finwltn. »-

CAMPBELL & GO.
•r.n.9f»?i* iv*j !».*' -■■ '.‘t-r ■{"*•-•? J --it *• -. •x ■ .••• •;*'»

I ‘IMPORTERS'AND’WHOLESALE dealers ' “

i; «
a y--

■- D ByiGOODS, . '’ "

LINENS, ;WHIT]aGOOI)B,c OI/OTHB, \

;' <Wi V- -v CASSIR^RES,'BLANKETS, fcc

1 1 -7 ?,.NO. 304'MAjUOiT STREET.
- 'MM* ■ • - -•• '

;:gA££,?i]SffiPOß.T, ".'

: :y- !\: '.'■ -l-e5 9'. •• / _
•
:

; OTT, ■.;
*> : l ff* now in Storo ihtxr ura&l -•' -

'SBI/E NBIB, vS T O O K

- •

-r MME®iIOIBEBIES,asd , ,
■i FANCY GOOB3.
N. W. COHNEB -FOUBIH AND MABKET BTS.

tjj|(^iN^;:GEANa’-:*i co:, ‘..
i IMPORTEKS AND ALB iDEALERB IN '

■';; • dioiHSi oassimerbs, vj^zmas,
-* TAIEOKS’TBIMMINOS.

> ■ !• . NO. 333 MARKET STREET,' '
(Up Staire.)

•; nHn: i . i < PHIIiADBIiPJIIA./

185ft ; AtriUMN .TRADE. ; 185ft
, C. MAY ACO/«nrperioc colored flpopl Cotton*.

Patent Hoop &£irte. . :. ,; -• *• :•

Napkin.

J.itfiAVEHS A SON’S(totton-ttiaMf*?(ftifoaU'.)
' pQ. ', --'. • nRfcVj:Q ~tB9‘lnqh BtoVA Super*.
'TRANKLTN, Fancy AU-Wool Caasimeres. >.

• CHERRY •v ALLEY, Ab.-’r
, do, do.TWENTY-EIOfiT INCH :pn{dn Tweed*, att-Wool

"'

. | EGBERT-E. ' /EY^NS,
,'';.,,81t CHESTNUT Strcot.

CO.,
•* s i l!i'K- <3- 0 O DS,

NO.’32SMARKETBT.

£vo:,
' IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF /'■ '

CLOTHS/OABBIMERBS, V-feSTINGS,
'' " V' : And Goodsadapted to lr -

MEN.AND BOYS* WEAR,
,NO. 335 MARKET STREET,

, .Are receiving their
FALL IMPORTATIONS,

To which they invite the attention ofpurchasers ofsuch
jtooae. ’ aus-lm

jpAit/lii GOODS. |;;<* ' •; *

BiißeßoiT :
& 00..

NOS. 408 AND 40T MARKET STREET,

mPOftTSRS AND JOBBKRi OS'
foreign and. domestic dot goods.

''Stock nowOomplctc Sidreadr for bctfM*. [auJ-SJt

gIIAPIuEIGH,RUB, & CO.,
: sA- IMPORTERS OF

'

C .. f- ’“embroideries.
1 NO. 329 MARKET STREET.

KT Our Stock* seleotod in ihebest Europeanl marlcets
by’ourelves, isiareeahdeOraplete; r •' aufi-Sm

gJIBK GOODS.. PALL ’59,

- SIBLEY, MOLTEN, & WOODRUFF,

NO. 631MARKET STREET,
, (North Bide,)

Invito the attention of Buyers to their oholoe and com-

plete stock of' . '

. SILK, nHSSS, AND FANCY GOODS*' .

JOHNES & CO..
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

• ' a-.' r
SI^KS;;

. . AND ,

,!FANCY DBY GOODS,
nos sar mattfwT, and 524 commerce sts.

' ' B*LOW SIXTH.

.BLavinK justremoved to the above location, Are nov
opening a new. end- very desirable Btook ofGoods, cm-

■ bracingeveiryvAriety irt their line, which they offer to
.the trade at the lowest market rates, for cash or ap
,proved,outfit l , , . . aus-2m

pRIOE, PERRIS, & CO„
• , ' , .IMPORTERS OP

WHITE GOODS. ‘
L! NE^BijMBMIfaER!ES.. ’’

, .LAOBSti.
;; , •

*

• MANTILLAS, Ac.
N05.,525 MARKET ST., ANBt 522 COMMERCE ST.

tgr Oar Stock is selected by a member of the firm, in
tt *

BEST edropean markets.
~ nos-Jin

;ft: WOOD, MARSH, & HAYWARD,
; IMPORTERS

' wtbLESALEDEALEIIS IN
BR Y 0 0,0 D.S AN D CLOTHING

. ; NO, 309. MARKET STREET. :
PHILADELPHIA.

Fall and Winter Sleek bqw oompleteand ready for,
buyers*,. / ■ - r "~ • .» ■> - aufl-flm -

.wiiaijamson: & go.,
■ WHOLESALE DEALERS AtTO JOBBERS IN -

;
! DRY GOODS,

street,
; ''

*. :(Aid,«l4..ooffitierceiitM»t,l .
.• . MTWEJCft JOORTH AWO K.TH, WORTH nSH,

Our itook, M»eoWlr »d»»t«4 to Southern and We«t-
Uadd, i» now luce and complete,in ererr cani-

'OTlari-.
fall mcpOR®ARONS; pgge)

DADE,ROSS&WITHERS,
Ml MARKET, A»D SlBCOMMERCE streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS■ ,! ‘ . op

SILK
‘ irro

.

- '>,i
; ■ ' /fancy,; 5003)8,, .
Have now a obmpletestock, towhioh lnvite the af-tenliottof bgreraj:' aufi-Sm

HAMS.—80 tierces;; eitra..;;SugaiVcured
oovefed Hams, packed by Gardner, Fhippo.& Co.,

S»btf iiww* iJno» Jwm seaUy.fc®ap«<rtt/Heiawil

I r vtiXt ■ - AKOH StteeLMdoor above Front.r. 1 .‘-V.i; h.

M" V
f

;iirr

PHILADELPHIA, WEIWifSUMy, AWJI.CT 81,. r;
.fu.i'i’. boots

’ ;>,;■ BBAMBgH'' ;
/ .’

l

'"■*■' r-Vf-j* =«

Si
i ".' ,; VHO, SU IJAIIKET BTREBi'- ' 1
S aoWto,.. ytr

JJOOTSj(raOES,r*. :

; - Rur,':;’,* ' -}

- 1 /.

Invito th®;exa*ninatipn <jC pnrobManr tn a fan and
comptoto/.itoojc.;of i#QOTSif'SHOBB, ana STRAW

l-viiV-j-•.'*’* r - 'ißogia-im
' - ' 1 ■ ■ - uV ' -*• ■ •

, |J; „* ■\ ' ,/• ':-: ,t . !’i ’’vy. . vjv;'i } &. ■.? i K--1 i *?» ;.''\r'.f%<>.'iB<;a)UTßFO«RM^»Bi!T7'
’ WHOLBSAIiIS 'BOOTAND SHOE 'W’AII^ioUSE,I

t """{il.
: HawQ.now unhand,a full naaortmont pfExtern and

Tlulsdclplua work, to whicli they invite the attention of
SoutlicmnniTVYeiitoni MerbtmnU. ■ '

;;;y
!#HO£ESALE;_i>EAkfetS-
: ’-ii ■‘i ■ i 'ipi;.t-_ ;ut- - -. ,t - :

: ; 'BOi6T !̂SA^I>^SH^S,V-’-
. N0.,413 ARCH-STREET.

Piircbawr* visiliny the oitjr wiU pleaaa oaU bad axa
mine their atook. •, \ ,-attl2'2m ■

C|'t :|)rcss.

; ” . ; ■'■ Oil ' r "'A';;,-- ,
'1 . -

■, r v,r

; BOOTS AND kmmfc'-
JOBBPHiH, THOM BONi’a'jbV

. • ■ -- - ’ ' ' ’

4
k« market street; ' ,

Havenowonhendalßexe etook.6l’’t : ,
i •- ■ < . ' 1 i‘l ? 1W .

BOOTS AND SHOb| ;-
1 - ! - . ‘ - ■ . v,;i.or.

EVERY VARIETY, EASTERN AN11 CITTjttADE.

. Purohaeers viiitin* the oitj trill pleaae callsnd*ex-
amine their atook. ■. R23-tf

JjEViOK; BASIN, &;;©O.,
BOOT AND SHOE .WAREHOUSEL*-f ; ,

• , ; , . , akd._ >r* ‘/A -i,
■j: y ■■. HAN UFA0 TORT, iq,r ’ :.,
? No. BOS MARKET STREET, Philadelphia;

■ We have now on hand an extenaive Ptovk of Soota
ana Shorn,of dll deeoription«,ot oob ojvir andRaetmn
Manufacture, to which wo invito the attentiyn
eroanil VTeiternbuyers.' . . ,auadui'

J;
w:. 'Mo'o UR D Y &rg ON',

331 CHESTNUT' StREET/ fid FLOOR,) .

RADIES’,, MISSES’, AND CHILDREN’S BO&Tb,
'! SHOES, AND GAITERS, . - '

ManuGwtnredexpreralr for theRetail Trade, aull-Sm

• Wednesday/-AijetisT .si/ issi/'
i ;Th6 French Conjurcr aanong the Arabs.
; Once only arncofiis retirement lias M. Hou-
, »*» public,, This>vas at,the,in-

stance of tho French Government, which sent
him to, ..Algeria, .to. pmuso . and oyerawo the
.Arabs. Here lie detected the secrets some
of the tn'cka of ’tiid Orienial Jugglers: as,

: Instance,rho)v,to-hide u iat:k: (ov small
nail) in one eye, ami, make;, it come out from

‘ tho other. When ho left Algeria, tho Arab
, Chiefs gayo;him..an address ofoidrdirftioniatid'

illuminatedmanu-
script. '

Thp Marabouts, ato , the, magicians.: of tho
Arabs. ,Howrn» was, sent- to,Algeria' to show
tho Arabs that the French havo men far
PVF? ingqjiious tiign thaMarabouts; whb'WorK
greater wonders, and openly deeinro that it is
all trick,.whereas"the ’Marabouts .'assort that
their inferior feats are real mogipi Here is a
scene, related by Houdin, with a Marabout whodid. not believe that.Hotnim had allowed'- ad'Arab to fire at Jam with a- loaded pistol, thfe
ball subsecfueetly appearing in tho centre ofan apple which lie held in his hiihd. The Ha-,
rabout said'that he'had' no belief, in Houbra's
slrill and power:. , . -
. “ I was at this moment the wholo length of theroom from tho Marabout, v• ' 1 ■ -

j" Pa .M hhu; ‘ you fioo this five-francP
“‘Yes.’ "

/. -V
«20ar haD{V'firmly, fortho piebo will gogpite ofyonraelf.’ • 1 ' •“ ■ -' •' 6

‘ * I amroady,’ the.Arab said, in An-incredulous
row©, As ho holdout his tightly-closed‘fist.
■“I tho picco at tno end of.my fingers, so,Uiat the nfesombly might all seo it, then, Signing

to throw it at theMarabout, it disappeared at thoword 1 Pass!*'
My man'dpetiod his hand, and, findingnothingIn-it, BbrUggod his shoulders, as if to say,/You see,I told youbo.* \ . .

*

‘‘ I was well aware tho piece was not' there, but
itwas important to draw theMorabont’sattention

, momentarily from his Bash, andfor this purpose Iemployodthe folnt; ‘ ;‘That does not grirptisomo,’ X repUcd, ‘fori
thtow the piece with buoh, strocgtli that lt wontright through your 4hand;' and has fallen intb yourgjwh. BmngaFrmdlinight break your watch bytho blow, I oalled it to nlo.Ph'oro it,is!’ .Andl
Bhowetl him tho watch inmyhand.\1 JThe Marabout quickly put hid baud in hiswaist-belt, to assuro himself Uf-tbo truth, and wasstupefied at finding tho fivcrfranc piece- .

:• The spectators wero astounded. Some among-thorn began telling-their'beads'with a vivacity
; evidencing a- certain agitation ofmind:'but theMarabout frownod without saying l a word, and I’

WftS sbmooVil design. ’ ’
'il#' -j-

uo',v - ove *n your supernatural power,’Ho said ; l ypuarea real sorcerer; ’hence, Xhope
you will not fear. to repeat hero «trick: you'por-formed in your ihoatre, .and offering mo two' pis--tols ho held - ooncoaled beneath-his burnous, beadded, tOomo, chose one of'thes© pistols; wo willlob 4 it, and I wxipfire at you.- You hnvo : nothingto war, as youcan ward off all blows.*
“I confess I\was for a moment fitaggerodi Isought a lubterfugo and found none. All, oyos

awaited
** U *)oa mc> ant* n reply lYnabn.tiously

-, “ Tlio Marabout was trinm'phant.'’ 1 ‘ ‘
• i - ilou-Allcm, being aware’ that my tricks wore4

t
of .skill, was angry that hisgttest

.shouldbo so pestered: hence he begahYepWmohiDz
I the Marabout., I stopped him;however,'for an ideanau occurrod to me which would save me from my
Sillomma, nt least temporarily ;,thci>, addrossiugmyadversary-> : > .

; “ ‘ Yon ato aware,’ I said, with assnr4neo,'‘ thatI.reqmro a talisman in order to'be Invulnerable,andjnnfortunateiy, I havo left mine at Algiers.’
‘ T

The Marabout -began laughing with an inoro-jluioasair; . - 4
.

.

V IconlinUed., ©an, by remaining sixhouw at prayers,dowithoutthe talisman, andforyyour weapon. To-morrow morning, at eight o’clock,I will allow you to firo at’ ib'o m tbs preseneo ofthese Arabs, whowore witnesses of yourchallenge.’
“ ‘Dou-AUem, astonished at such .a 'promise,

°nc° again if this offer woro mnous; andif he Bhotdd ipvue tho_ company for tho appointedOn myamnh'AUvOj tnoy agreed to,-fore the stoho beUoh I have already alluded to. :

Tneunng my invulnerability r„ thon, aatisflod withtheresult, I slept'sopndly, for X was terribly tired;
- -By eight the.nox t morningwe had breakfasted,
,®nr horsos wero.saddled, and our osoort was await-ing the signal foroar departure, whloh would takopiano after thefamous experiment.

“None of tho guests were absent* and, indeed;,
a groat number of Arab* camo in to swell tho
orowd. . 1 . . : - ;

“The pistols Were handed me! I called attentiont 0 the f»ot Chat tho vents wore ©tear, and: tho Ma-rabout put in a fair charge of powder and drove
the wad homo* Among the ballets produced, Iehose one whloh I .openly put in tile pistol, andwmch Was then .covered .withpaper.

. “ The Arab Watchedall these movements, for hishonor.Was at stake. * - •>*

Jt
& 'lrf. SAUNDEBS, ;.,,,^
NO. 34 NOBTH FOURTH STBBBT^\\

• Hotel,) , V-I-4
> CaUthe&ttentioapflxiyarsof ■ v.T
BQQT9 ANJ) :SH&EBb.
Totheir Stock,whiohehtbrrfeer& oE*j- *1PHILADELPHIA AND NEW ENGLAND.. f
Manaf&oturadgood*. -v tvus-lm,

WHOLESAIE CLOTHING.

hunter; & soorr;
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS '

'’

r 1 .oi ‘
'common, MEDIUM, AND

: FINE CLOTHING.
.■ Wo invite special attention to oar complete line of

' MACHINE-MANUFACTURBD 0001)8.
NOS. 434 'MARKET, fc 419 MERCHANTSTS.
&uB'Sm * - j

£*LOTHINGI
AT WHOLESALE. ,

0. HARKNBSB & SON,
v

" ass MARKET STREET, • '
aoPTiisa.T coamin or toubth stekct,

OSpt for aato, onth» n>o«t
LIBERAL TERMS,

A newand extensive stock of '

, FALL AND WINTEH CLOTHING,
fDApTBD TO THB

SOUTHERN AND WESTERN TRADE,
; . TO/WIUCB p > r ,* S
THEY INVITE THB ATTENTION OF BUYERa

Jy2B-2tu -
*

SEWING MACHINES.

& WILSON,
SKAKCVACTunma co.’s

SEWING MACHINESI i
Superior to oil others for general use, and for >

SHIRT MASERS, TAILORS, AND DRESS MAKERS
NEW STYLE ONLY FIFTY :

0»»tCBSr J
•

SSB Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. F
" 7 West State Street, Trenton, N, J.

Over John Titus’s Store, Easton, Pa, :
7 Eaat Pay Street, West Chester. 1

SUB AGENTS: ' '
EDWIN ROBERTS; Moorestown, N. J. I
WILLIAM TATTERBON, Salem, N, J,{ ' '

Permanent Offices will bo opened shortly, by me, inBeading* Allentown, and Lancaster* Fonna. . ;
HENRY,COY, Agent. 1mjT-4ra ‘ r

“ AVo wont through the aamo proceed with thesecond pistol, and the solemn momcnt arrlved.“Solemn, indeed, it seemed to. everybody;.tothe spectators, -whowero underlain of the issue; toMftdamoHondin, who had iu vairi besdught mo togive up this trick, for eho fcarqd the rosnlt; andsolemn ulao to me, for as my nowtrick did not do-tend on any of the arrangements made nt Algiers,feared an error, an aot of treachery—l knew notwhat. • '■
“ Still I posted myself at flflcon paces from thesheik, yrithout qvinoing tho slightest emotion. '
“ The Marabout immediately seised one'of tbopistols, and, ou my giving tbd .Bignali took a deli,

berate aim at me. ?

“ The pistol wont off, and tho ball nppoarod be-tween my teet|^
“ More,angry tbannyor, my.rival, triedto soizoltho other pistolr but I succeeded In roaohing it be-foro him.
“ 1 You could not injure me,’ J. said to him, ‘ but

you shall now sec that inyaim, isinoro dnngorousthan yohrs. ‘ Look ;at tlmt wall;’
“ I pulled tho trigger, and on tho nqwly-white-

wasbea wall there appeared d large patoh ofblood,exactly at tbo spot where I had aimed. ‘
“ Tno Marabout Went upto it, ' dippod his fingerin IhO blood, and, raising it to his mouth, convinced

himsolf of the reality. When, ho acquired thiscortrtibty, his arms fell, and -hla- head was bowedonhis chost, os if he wore annihilated. •
“Itwas evident that for tho moment ho doubted

everything, even tbo Prophet.
“The spectatorsraised their oycS to heaven,- tout-

torod prayers, andregarded mo with a speoics of
terror. % 1 . 1

“ This soeno wasa triumphant termination tomypoiformanoW. I therefore retired, leaving th'o au-
aicnoo under the impression I had produced.' We
topk leftvo of Bou-Allom and his son, and sot off at
a gallop. ?

“ Tho trick X havo justdecoribed, though so cari-
ous, is easily procured. I will givo a descriptionof it, while explaining the troublo.it took me. (

“ As goon as I was alono in my room, I .took out
of ray pistol-case—without wbion Inoyor travel—a
bullet-iqould. ,

“X tqok a card, bent up the four edges and thus
made n. sort of trough, in which Iplaced a pieoe ot
wax taken from pno of tho odndles. • When it was
melted, ! mixedwith it a little lamp-black I had
obtained by nutting the blado of a knife over the
candle, and then ran the composition in the bul-
let-mould. ,

UAHPWAHE PACKAGE HOUSES*

JJANDY & BRENNER,
NOS. 33, as, AND or NORTH FIFTH STItRE T

PHILADELPHIA’, •'

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For the sale of all kinds of /'

AMERICAN MANUFACTUREDHARDWARE;
AlfD IiIPORTBBS 'OF

GERMAN,.BELGIAN, FRENCH, AND ENGLISH
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Keep constantly on handa large stock of Goods to sup-
ply Hardware Dealers.

BUTCHER’S FILES,
By th'o cask or otherwise,

BUTCHER’S EDGE TOOLS,
BUTCHER’S STEEL OF .VARIOUS KINDS.

WRIGHT’S PATENT ANVILS AND VICES,
- SHIP CHAIN,

. And other kinds in every variety,

80LE AOEKT6 POR
SHARP’S REPEATER PISTOL,

WEIGHING ONLY 8K OUNCES.
SHARP’S NEW MODEL RIFLES AND PISTOLS.
BDWABDS. HANDY, 7RO. 0. BBBNNKR. 0. P. BBXftNBBt
iftHlg-tf

u Had! allowcd.tho liquid togot quite cold, tile
ball would havo boon full and solid; but in about
ton sedohds I turned the mould over, and the nor-
Uon of the wax not vet sot. ran out, leaving a hoi*
low ball in tho moqfd., This operation is tho SAme

tlnit used in making tapors, tho thiokness of the
outsido depending .Qn tho time the liquid lias been
left in'the mould., i < . - >
. “ I wanted a. second ball, which I made ra-

nker more solid.than (bo other ; and this I-fillcd
wiih bloOd,'and covered tho orifiob with a lump of
wqx. An Irishman had onco tnught mo tlio way
to draw bloodfrom tho thumb withoutfcbling any
pain, and I employed it on this occasion tb fill mv
bullot. - •' ‘ 1 : 1 '

; - “ Ballots thus prepared bear an extraordinary.
;rescmblanco to load, and aro onslly ..mistaken for
that metal vrhon soon a short distance off. '
“ 1 “With this explanation tho 1 triok-wilibo easily'understood. After showing tho lofldon bullot to
the spectators, I changed it for myhollow ball, and
opinty put too latter into tho pistol. By pro3S-
ing tno.wad tightly dawn, tho.wax broke into
small pieces,’ and could not touch me at tho dis-
tanco I stood.'' - 1 -

>

“At tho moment tho ’pistol was fired I opened
mymouth to display thoload bullet I hold botween
my tooth, While the other pistol contained tbo
bullet filled with blood, which bursting against the
wall, left its imprint, though the wax nad flown td
atoms.”

PACKAGE HARDWARE HOUSE.—We
wouldroepeotfally call the attention of.the Gene*'

ral’ Hardware Trade to oiir estenaivo Stook of BIR-
MINGHAM HARDWARE,whlolfwe offer at a email
advance by tlie pHokARe. 1 . ‘ . _ . '

Orders for direct importation aofloited, and Goods de-
livered either in this oity, New York, or.New.Orleane..W, G, LEWIS k Son, ,

411 COMMERCE Street, '
‘ ' Importing and Commission Merchants.

, And Agents for Foreign and Domestic Hardware.
... . . au22-tf •

' In Ins retirement at Blois M. llouDm is do-*
voting himself to electrical discovery, and
promises to produce another book in which
ho will fully relate liow tlie various sleight-of-
[mnd tricks are done. Wcrepeat the question,
why does not some American publisher repro-
duce, tho.Autobiography, of this ingenious and
lurprisiug men? ‘

WHOLESALE GUN HOUSE,
v* Wo offer to the attention 1 of the Wholesale

I^LAR^^ABfiOHTMEN^O^QONS^ND,
. Being Agents for some of the PewcipalmAndpacto-,
kbbs or ovns in ’London, Birmingham,1Liege; and St.
Etienne, vre are prepared to orpsß rnou stock, or to
import to orders ,

_
- ,

"^}ffi}jSlMi'lNG|, tt|Aßlli® LOOKS, CAPS-,, •Flasks, Horns, Poshes, Triggers, Ao.< in large variety.

PHILIP s. JUSTICE & co.
A.'™ a?1 ?°i,h WFTH Street, PhiladelphV..;

. *54 CLIFF Street. New York. 1 anl-lm

; An ardent Douglas man sonds groeting to the
Charleston Convention asfollows: ' *«■

s . “AndifDo'tigUißltemustdic,/ ' -
•’ : ThereVtwenty thousand Domocrnts

Will know the reason wjiy.”

: .Tho published at Corinth, Missis-
sippi, has hoisted the namo of Judge Douglas for.
tlio Presidency, and-the Hon. Jacob Thompson, tho
Secretary 6f tk'eTnteridr, fox' tho Vied Presidency.
$0 they gd in that Btato. .

PACKAGE HARDWARE HOUSE.
.We. offer te the trade, at a* bmaLi. advamok,

WOSTBNHOLM’S.

S&;
> - HARDWARE.. ' ■.

Fdoimstic.—-A ect-to hctwQon two amateurs
Jn tho,soicnoe.of, theprfee ring, camooff recently
about aratio from NowHaven, Connecticut, on tho
old turnpike road.- The'contestants' woropartlos
lately arrived in 'that •‘‘city frofi Philadelphia:
..Seven rounds wore fonghlj iand^both.men wore
badly bruised.'' learn' that, they; fought for.
“ love,”,as mouey waascarco in thopookets.of eaqh.
Tho sgbt by; somo dozen fribnds
of the pugilists,, All of 'whofn expressed tho most

I perfect gratification atttio entirepreoa'odingB.‘ '
PHILIP S. JUSTICE & CO.
• 6 i 6^JbM?Bttart 'ph,l^'i

~r. ’,, , ‘ ;;
j I'atherSullivan,,thq Oatholio priest in Northamp*

top, Mass.,' haaadministered a .severe castigation
; pf his fitjok-who ; improve the Bandage by,
getting drunk. .alluded to.the foot thaielovea;

; of thelaynjembora woto 'attested on tt.reooflt&ua/
, day^and.:threatened heroafter to proclaim inopdnl
;mooting,the: naraesof;. those -who- should-he •found
.'drunk and; disturbing, tho publimpeaoo; f. /

! Dr.Uonryß. Mfty. formciTly .of Bmttmj-MMs.;
jjifsd.inSacramento July 29thf ofooMampUoaJt Dr>|M»y loftßpitonimlTO.Mdhas ibeen- practising-’,bis :profeasion abccjo tUon in SattFranoisoo and Sno--
romonto; Ho. iarffldoly known ln'Bo3ton,wheM h4'hps left mnnyfriends. ]!•/ ''-tid
; .Thofriqnds ofox-President fierce, accompanied-'by n band of xnuslo, assembled in the street in front 1of the Tromont House; Boston, onSaturday, ‘evening
last, to welcome,biniihome-after'bisvisit'toEurope/'Mr.Pioroo rospondcdr to tho congratulations of- his-
friends inA brief speedb. ' -.r r- - / *■ -z 1-'?

Letterofroin Boston ■cncournge the hopo that
Rov. ;Dr;Rowland’ will 1shortly •rocoyer from His
severe illness..*/. •.■ j-

:.' a
! Mr. John Tyson, ship-^nildor,-of Quobeo( -; and

Al6xander.EorbeS, of Canada, Hound for Cali*
fonria/iujtttod by the late railway acoident onthh
Northern Railroad,' are sald tb'ibe in tfhopelhss'
condition.-/, • - -./••/vs'rr,
"TheHbrtfordj (Conn.) Times says that the rgl

oepUon, in that city, of ex-Goyerhor Thoniaa H.!
Seymourwas to take place .yesterday/Taesdai'
August 30/ • * *to\
i TbeNQwYork'lVeta's id advocating'the olalnis
of James Gordon Bennett for tho mayoralty/ ”< •'

TheMobilo
death of two 'old flhd Valuable -
Thrift arid Mr. Nelson ;;

"

-r - -

Mfljor-EUTreit has purchased tbe'Ojranamung
lake property, in Milfoid

? .Conn;’, and intends'torepair and fit up/thb grounds for thV 'erection. of a
bonso and ’tmitible. for' a plactfoffashionable resdrt/lj! J’. i -' 1 ‘-'ilj:

,; Mr. FtonciSAmy/WhVhas been/dashier oflie
’StOningtori (Conn;)'. Bank'for the last thirty yoare,'.
has hna hIA place supplied'by Mr. J: H.
Palm’or. •' ; - l ” * -

Gov. 1Wise passed through' Lynchburg, Vo,/last
Saturday, on hieiway to the mountains. “ ‘

The Rer. O'. o‘. Baker, D.D., one of'the Bisks'of the M. E. Church/ arrived at San Franoisco, on'
the evening of Juiy*2Bth; and' left that port oh the
-Ist of August, for Port! and/ "Oregon:: .The Bishop
was: to preside At* the Oregon Conference, which

to commence iU aesaloh oh the ldth;of August.
* At some of the Domooratldward nieeUhgs in Bos-

ton to eleot delegates - to the State ■ Convontiop, /themen whoaro not in offlpo wererin the majority and
passed resolutions Against Gonerbl Cas's’s doctrines
as to the effeot'of naturalFzatlob/ ih favor of'the’
peoplo.of the Territories.having full control of the
'question of slavery, and warningthe State Conven-
tion not to pass resolutions endorsing the Admjnis-
tration. There’s treago.n for youf with as many
heads as,Cerherutf/. ,•

. .At tho latesession of the Univorsalist State Con-
vention at Mohawk, New 'York/Rev, 1 Adolphus
Skinner made a report, concerning , Clinton
Liberal Institute/'. Mr.,Skinner. ,lias obtainedbysulisbription oyer ?12,000, of 'which $lO,OOO has
been collected and paid towards extinguishing the
debt which has liung oVpVt)io Inatltote. ;-s ‘

Prof. W. H.'Raroy/ senioy 1 brother to tHocelo-
brated John S. Rarey, now,.in Europe, gave a free
leoturq on Horse Tamingi at Corinthian Hall, last
Saturday evening, at Rochester, !NeW York. ;

Rowland A* Smith, of New Haven; Conn., who
was cbnvioted in 3854 of' embezzling' letters and
money from the ihalt, ftnd sentoiiced to ton years
Imprisonment, has been pardoned ,by President
Buchanan, oh tho''petition of'several influential
citizens, and Was set,free on Saturday last, after a
coufinomoufeof moro thftn flvo 4 ’ '

Porter's Spirit af tKi'Tints says that thb
purses put iip in the trots HHtwconFldra’Tomplo
and Princoea are oil a sham. ;

At HAnP-MAsT^.—Thoflags Upon the steamboats
in port were ‘floated at half*maat yesterday, says
tho Mobile(Ah*-) Registet- 6( tho- 23d inst., in ro-
spoot to tho memory of Copt.'' J.' 'Bi,Walker j,who'
died at his r’csldeudo,' fl'ddfc * the VlUage, ’(Baldwin'
county,) on Sunday night. 1 HIS remains were,
brought to theoity for interment. Capt. Walkor
was;ond of tho oldest steamboat captains ih tho 1
State at the timo of his death, having had dom-

of a boat-nn-lha Alabajda3vor nearly
‘twenty years ago.' His funeral was numerously
attended/ •' ‘ • •

Natbiniol Webster, a prominent oitizeu of Glou-
cester, Mass.,‘died last Monday morning verysud-‘
ddnly, at the Webster Honso, in that fown/of dls-
oaso of the heart/ ■ ' •/

Death op‘an Old Merchant.—Prince llawos,.
Esg.', for many years the'sonior partner of thefirm
of llawca,*Gray, A Co., of Boston,Mass., died last
Sunday,-at bis residence, 144 Trcmont street, of
typhoid fever/ Deceased woaan ohtorprifllhg and
very active morchnnt, ofmuoh intolilgenco and in/
dependence of/cbaractor, and was highly esteemed
In the walks of buslnek • and social lifd. Ho was
about seventy ydaira of age/ 1' ;,i ’ ' ' v

, General Wool was 1 in New London, Conn., .on
Friday last, for the purpose of inspdctlng Fort
Trumbull/ • - »*' *- * * '* , "‘* l - :: ;

. Mr. Samuel Stickney, the eldest man save one in
Mass'.,,while walking .to thoStdlidley

Grovoplo-nlo on Tuesday bf last week,
bccameoxbuistodin walking up the bill, and died
immediately. He waa'a native ofßoxfortl,\aged
eighty-aovon ycara, nino months, and seventeen
days/ His mental faenllies remained unimpaired
to thelast,' and the men wero rare who could bet-
tor remember the public .and .'private history 'of
.what had transpired in that community. '

Horwßobort'DaloOwon returned homo on the
20th instant, alter an absolute ofover six years.

G.'W. S.’ Nicholson,' of Delaware, United,States
consul to Tunis,, willsail in tho steamer Bremen on.
the 3dof So^tomboi 1: * 1 ’''

Mr. 1 Jones, tho tjnitod States minister to Bogota,
had not, at last advices, presented his credentials,
and would not in thd present:£tato of relations be*
tween Granada and tho United States.

The London Field says it is calculated that Mr.
Ton * Breook is a rloher man by £40,000 than he'
was when ho landod on those’ hospitable shores
in 1857,': '

' ■ "

' Among the passongers who sailed for Havre on
tho'2Bth. instant was John Mltchcl, the Irish pa*
triot, and late editor of tho Citizen.
i General ' William Clarke,died at Jackson, Mis-

sissippi, onMonday of last week. - Herepresented
the county ofBolivar in tho StatoLoglslaturp, and
was colonol of tho Second Regiment 'Mississippi
Rifles,‘in the Mexioan war. •

Hon, JaoobThompson,- Seorctary of tho Interior,'
has returned to Washington, and re-entered upon
tho dlpchargo of the duties of his position. ’ "

Tho New Orleans Delta says that Bob Harlan,
the colored man who accompanied Mr. Ten Broock
to England, and is one of tho best raoo managers
in the United States, won $30,000 on the successes
of tho Amoriedn horses. ■ ’ ’ 1

- Thomas B. Monroe, the editor of tho Lexington
(Ky.y Statesnian\ isto bo the Secretary ofState to
GovernorMagoffin'. 1 1 - 11

De Marbais, of whom: the Cincinnati papers have
been making a hero, has become crazy,• and has
boon sent to tho asylum. His wife is recovering
from her wounds. * • .

Among tho arrivals'yesterday at the St.'Denis
Hotel} Now York, are Senor Lotdo do Tela'da and
suite, of Moxico.

Rafael V. Vnldovloso, Archbishop ofSantiago,
Chili, and suite, arrived at New York yesterday'.

Tub Charleston Mercury.— Tho Opposition
editors aro crowing over some , derelictremarks of
tho Charleston Mercury: Wo havo’not seen that
Eapor for several years, but when .wo were in theabit of porusihg.it, wo do not know that it was
ovor- entirely pleased with anypolitical proposition,
Qvont, or record,: not emanating from-'itself.—
Goldshotough Tribune. • ■ "’; ' r .

The Mercury can hardly be considered a Demo*
cratio paper. It is State-rights,independent, with

sympathies. - Tho “Opposition” can-
not, therefore, hold the Democracy responsible for
ho declarations or opinions of tho Mercury.

*Tho. truth is, thoro is no greatamount ofDemo-
-1 cracy any way in South Carolina. .Her people are
not permitted to voto either for their Governoror
for President. Call you that.Demooraoy? And
yot, with all its eccentricity, tho. Mercury is ah
admirable newspaper* • Tho Standard and the
News are Also enterprising journals. Courier
Mono seems to ns to he entirely unworthy of a
Southern or intelligent support. '

Does rnu Wife own her Husband ?—The
Richmond Engutrer, speaking of thojlooal fashions
in thatoity, sayß.;

“The late* Parisian fashion of ladies going'
dressed with tho utmost plainness to ohuroh, has
brought out in Amorioa. a 'similar desire, and at,
present modest dressed, oftho Quaker grades, of
colors, with plain full skirts without flounoesj ‘Are
becoming thoboti'tott ofthe day. These'* cotaeure
eeniesS as the, French call them, aro elegant in
thoirsimpUeity, nhdwill look for more tasteful and
*lady: llko,than ttm brilliant notions vulgar taato
loves to Spfcod itself in. 1 ' (

m For oonoefts mid operas this winter/ extensive
shoSv in dross .will be carried out to correspond
-with,the newly*iniported striped,opera, cloaks of
bright green, scarlet, purple, gold color, Ac. Lord

the inaii whois owned by a tip-top fashionable

A Bermuda paper, of the 20tb of July, says that'
the export of potateos for 1859 to' that date shows
an Increase ovor lost year Of nine thousand bar-
rels. Theexportation of onions has reached, for
the season’, About onehundred and sixty-four ihtte-
-sand bushels; and’of tomatoes four Chousand flvc
hundred and n|nety-tw6boxes,' find that*more' than
sixty sail vessels were'engaged in the trade Of car-
rying this produce to the UnitedStates.’ The whole

, value of export to tho United State? un to July is
| estimated at $581,258,

T'i‘r

,11. i ’>..v
' •" 1*

, | ’ ’ Intertstlijg i.
i i -jr. r.i ■!'iv. /'. ;;AagttHt'-22,-I859: - 1 J Jj »ud]ie;ris>ti»S g»fciog'#g<iini#nd

. again on its wondbrs, I leftNiagara'M.fbrtbj,
Tfffaayt [ew.voidi qf-a-l'ipHo

, IthoiQ who jntond visiting Falis; job want,
jto Barthas'e anything/ or go any where, ‘be snroand tadke h bargaid-bbforohkn'a, <&l a 1ia!inol'W
®»taed..;-iE?orything,MiWgli. lit -ttoipjflK- yfe
jrod, flyer,,th*iS»«p<mrionijßHdgv :«id' :paU one 1

,d;yar ShoJftollii jForgoingopinto’an obsdr-
W«B»: want«car,:

ticket agCnfd arfl downright scoundrels./ Tboy will
misloaa friteliers';/they'win fndaoe thorn ft tkko'
tickoU-ofroitf, siy, N_iagara- ■to :ftkratogkj hy tkij
n'ay of. jtfdhtreaf, -A end' 'charge iriftcn four' "or1five .dollars apiece inore- Uianitho:regular Tatei*Tliey.nrill ndviso you io-stop. at, certain hotsisnin'the placoa may.wish to yjait, add then:
tooket/n do%rfor eachgue^t«£*jN»QiKl. f Iheheet:way is" to purchase tickets at the terminus of.eacli
r°®4. : little more trouble, hit it
tnay savo yob a g/od tleiil ofmoney.' ‘ .
1 *»•"*# AM the'falli to'thle 2i£l»!a't«i&h(Aar! iIh't.hß English:iine.youote'aTe fat!KkA/M'.ylnilhe'American at 21*. M,, takfhg thecar's to L orristown.;T“° distance is bnc about seven miles, end yet it isa

,

tnp.tom Philadelphia. ,3‘h*.rtadaBir(s
the banks of the Niagara,river., As yoßWhirl-ilong, gazing upon the cliffs thnt tcwer to'a'learfalheight npon Oioriver; whiihsfarjifir below rtishes

times almost touch the car, and' then again your'TiSion pare green.vaterapand Idling
of tnofans, you are inordthan oompensateaior everyairndyance youm'ay.hftv&eiperleneed 1“before yoor

j f? 7 *P; in
*tuOoars (aud tho ride in psuubiuiiliiohconveys,you'from'tbe’depot‘to 'thewfcaifard over,4 and you
ffre on-boardl of 'a<.aplehdid *teaftCr boaffci fof ar

passage across On afina.dav.thta iMforyt
:filoWant. Tp a.couple nours mord von havetouched,
it TofonWadd/aeenWthe tnd'mdflt

dirty ladayonieye everVested‘ofcJ'Af-»r '.“f night close#,around you, and ,tho company:forms-ia little for cdayerflaUbh o? mtuio.
qut all .are .iti* their'Btaterdomslongbeforeihid-'-night, A little aftpv tboJ>reak6f;day yon. arekb-•proaching the thousand Islands. There is nothing,particularly atwadlive flßoutany one of &6 island?Itt°®f?pt?Btof;lhem. are .barren* bttttbe/constant

! changß;°f;Sq enery, does not weary yon, though,they
!last for some’thirty,miles,-■ AtOgdanflbnrgyou clfrfngofbra smallersteamer,
which conveysyouover the This. part iof
the trip is union exaggerated in desorptions, There’
is nothingparticularly 1 exciting m*ariy ,but 'theXaohino rapids, wherepiles of rooks lift theirfesr-
fatheads t^e,waves,. amj aeeta,-.to welcomethe voyager fo a watery grave. .'Ypii,graze -the.of tho Vodka; Vlittle’ while' after you'rerounding the?iver4 fand astbo eunfe'idkihgalpart-'at the /wqrld, it lights’Montrealin a-
blaze op bpauty, The approach to the oifcyid superb. '. /Cho^wharves, 1 'buTit of erdhlM,'andextending for, two .miles, the!roofs or tin,‘•looking'like sheets of silver., tbo, busy .thoroughfares, ;themany the tbwers of jfotreDame, whichrise, far iabove, alh elsb and seem* like 'scntihels;stationed,jui tho,skies-^—all, ‘combine toform.a most,
favorable impression..Before we enter, let me say ‘
a* ivord or twp-about the different lines, from
Niagarftcto jthis -Thefo .r are : thied Jlines 1'

American f\V ‘ AmericanExpra&i.UAnd •s Xhe English(”X camh in .“The American,Ex-.press,’* mid liked it very well j 4yOf Onethinks the
servants jbe a little-' more polite.-andithat
oftorr the great efforts to ppssengejS to pur-.iohaso’tickets’,"tnero'fehbulu jo some IftUOwxertipns,made to oblige: rfibm i but fhis is übt so.' Yotir
bMSW> too, is,on\ychecked, to' Oadensbafji, andthough it is checked that^far,-the-porter will:boaure-dothahd-a Quafier' £of lading-care of it!', be. repeated oto-the bther boat."

of,theA»ieriohn,llrpreasboat is,-
you geuerally arrive beforb/ 1 Themeals andstate-’jbom,whii3h are included,aro lhepnce

thnßn&

thoHAmerioaai ,? which.lf ond is notpre&Wfortime, is inorepleasant than- either of tfioidthbre.
Inis lidd stops* at jail theprominent cities between.JTlflgftrajpairt and this place: giving you an ample
opportunity df<seeing -the citie^,;: State-iboihß'aiid-mealsfumjehed.,without extraickaripe, and lands'
7,° »

hours . after'you; have left -the,
grails.’ Tho pried on'tnis line at present is only fivedollars audfifty cbnts,'everythlngincluded. Frbin1
a Philadelphian-I learn that.the ‘boats, ’
aocomniodatibna are firet-Qlaas.,verycheap travelling; carrying'yod Yourhundred'andforty.miles,- and boarding fb¥; twd ! da3^.-‘

- -The strsngerfromthe/, 1 Stated?oannot te\tOlike
Montrealfrom its'contrast to' our eititL. It is thehooab bbUt'ofty'dtftHs'dotititfbh't. : Tnehbutw Atb 1*ofgrwiito .and substantial .ia style', indrbntirely4iiFerpnt in construction.from ours, - CatholieprjesU'

. and frihrs/ih black bafisocksi and English" soldiers
ipred coats,,meet you ateVery tarri:- The-publia'
buildings are of the highest order ofexcellence,
always open. The British,fiag is waving at .many-points. Xho Frcnch iahguago is heard on'’everysidewalk. • Tho. ladies aro droSs’ed plainly;almostslovonly, and.,invambly,weat} hate made of- 'da*)
straw, like thoso worn-

by littlp ijhildrejL at home:The men - are ■ tho’ finest looking'that‘l'havc ever
see_n».;v:;“ • * - -'i -*

Os Saturday sight,last 1.,visited i tho;BpssoCQQ£<
market.' 'lt id a largo' structure fn tho Grecian
and Doric stylo. As youenter from' the street you*piss down botwoon rows ofstalls occupied- by the
butchers, each branch separate locality—thepork butcher bore, the'beefbutohor opposite, and
so on. Thestalls.are not likcours—-they aro par-titioned off like stores, haying large.spacesrunning.'back from the’centrb passage way. Along thefront,
nnddown tho sidea’thebooks,'are ‘arranjtedr Thedoak‘ f block, scales, cleaver,. and utensus bf tho
■trade, are in the enclosure... Tho poultry, piarket
it at the farthest‘end" In another apartment, are.stocks! or ready-made.',clothing.Alter yon-harepassed throughfrom ono end to another, yott dq-. ■ecend into the vegetable market,* where ex-
posed):for sale- all/thd prbdncW of the :fields'*'
also, condies, ' cakes,/pictures; crockery,' nad
tho' like. Underneath-‘thel vegetable ’market
are ice. collars, in whloh the butcheirsr 'keep.
their moats from one day to another.’ These
collars arei stocked with' iee -by the city:Throe or four butohera olub together- and hire a
cellar—thoy can sell the Ice, for it is" theirs! The
openings to collars aro in tho middle bf thepassage .fray of tho vegetable market, and the vie-
tualors are very careful In'opening and shutting,
the doors, for tho oity boldathcm liable for any ac-
cident that mayhappen to a passer-by.■. The build--
ing is lighted with gas, and in winter can bo en-
tirely enclosed—glass windows admitting light 1inday-time. Double stalls on the -batchers’ market
rent for £lO, or almost*8160 j dhe other etallft afc-
about £2O. Up stairs, at one-end* are the offices
oonneotod‘with the city government—each large
and commodious. - In the centre, under* the large
dome; is tho city hall, where the counoils meet, with
elegant apartments for tho mayor, and retiring
rooms for tHo council. At tho other end Isa public
hall, larger than anywe hove, except perhaps, the ,
National Hall and Jayno’s. Hail. This market ihouse is one of the features,of the city, and will re-, j
pay.a visit. , _

..-, •: , 1Yesterday, being Siipdayy I attended high mass
at the parish church of Notre Dame. This is a
stupendous structure.. The pews will seat nearly
B.GOO 1people'; some say it will comfortably.'.hcld
20,000., There are soven aisles ;• two galleries—onq
aboVolhe other.' There 1 were about one hundred,
priests and assistants on the altar yesterday, and>
yet one would soarooly suppose there were thirty,
Thirty-six priests are regularly attached to'the

- church. The bell in One ofthe towers la the largest
inAmerioa—it takes'sixteen persons to' startlt,
and ten to keep it ringing! .The services yesterday
were on o grander scale than we ars accustomed to
see in tho “ States.” Tho choir was complete in
every department. Tho Organ would .sometimes
sound like the whispering winds, and again would
peal'forth like 'thunder tuned to music. An in-
teresting'fenturo"of‘th'e occasion *was the manner
in which the collection was taken up.' There were

.about a dozen attaches dressed in long bluo coats,
witlvred oapos, trimmed withgilvef; white gloves;

; each with a baton in hand..' They bavo ohargd of
tho .body of tho church during divine' service,
escort strangers to'seats,'Ac.'! ‘ f ,

These attaches went-to * tho different pews in
I which young ladies (evidently tho daughters.'oftho
I first gontlemon ofr the congregation! ,wore seated,
| and tnesB ladies Were then escorted to' the front of

: tho altar, Where cjvch rcCoivoda shlver/and then
; separated to the differentaisles,each lady accom-
panied by an attaebo. The lady would offer the,
plate to thedifferbnfc persons in the pew, ahd'when’
perh&psftfleen pieces of money were collected, the
lady, woold .hand, tho salver to the attache, who
would empty the contents into a bag oarried by
him,: and thon‘ return the' salvertb the lady, &bd'
this would continue until <th6 whole eolleotion 'Was'
mado.' The ladies would then go to the foot of the
altar,'give up tho salvers, and'thenref urn, to their
seats, each'accompanied as beforebyan attache. 1
The sendees commenced at halfpast U, andfinished
atnoariy 1 o’olock. • ’ ?

* It Was a eight'to see tho different orders depart
ifrom.the church. 1 The black nuns, ’the whito nuns,
the gray nans, the friars, the orphans,: all formed in
different processions and marched cach in order to
its respective establishment; '’ * '’' ‘

On the fray t 6 my hotel'' I passed some two hun-
dred British soldiers marching, from; ohurob. I
also sawa largo nmnbor oT British sailors coming,
from St. the-Presbyterian church.
Thus passed Sunday, and thus ends this long letters
Thero are about twenty, Philadelphians here to-
day. - Glenyabloch. ,

A, Mxstebious Cmctfiistance;—A Correa
pondcnt wridng to ns from Fulton township in this
county, says that on tho evening of Ibo 25th

off the front steps of thb house.ofMr.'
J. Pi.’Websteri the family was suddenly stKitleUby •
the furions barking of the-does..; -The-gate was
opened 'and 'what' appeared to be a tail, uncouth-
looking female entered. Oar correspondent 1Ad-'
ranced toward her, eudeftvoringto k6ep'the dogs
.fromher, which he.wasunable f toi do, until aided
by jone ot the servants, fid asked, her several
questions,-whioh fchodidnotanswer, but'suddenly
darted 9Ufc, ofpnothorgate,.leading; to tha spring,
then otimbedoyer a,large gate in the outer yard,ahdi from thenoc into TVhile tho
family were engaged ih searching for the intruder, 1
they hoard the neigh of,a horse,,wbop.Mr- Webster
add his brother wont in the direolion of itoand just
os they reached tho end: of the lane whero tho
Uorso waatled, tho womansprang out ofdhc com*
.field, got upon tho horsp and, rode rapidly away.
It wasevidently a rnah in woman’s who (
wad either <ra.a marauding expedition, ortryingto
■play off a prank.— Express.. ; ■ »: :

Anewshot qun has been perfected at bolt’s
annory, whieh willprobably be 1 in 1 mamt next
winter. It iaraado for five charges onthareVolyer-
prinoiple, and is loaded,and fired with great fftcili-.
ty., it la ofconvenient sizo .and weight, and "may*
be oarried. through tho most dense Wood, and in the
most careless manner, withoutaccident.

Ha* JbSiwat toAstoytkeirhy
mau<»erannum, in advaae*,) t4r -..;- "v.
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Lif™?. Spmt-MoatWr, te'tiw for Up Oslifonip

- Xr‘\ .
if. a** V*;t August 2$ JSW.

Ifc- jg -tlie Sunbaiy sndErie
of iho tgre*t«ft~ia-

; provementoibburSlate,prqieeted,some yeanUg© -

Pennsylvania and 1stely revived by -

- iio-wiee j*tfioy?of bar liegiafafure/and the efficient'
. uata&gera&nir'of In- disposing of iha

, PublidWorkVto Aid inits completion— traverites
rai* St«t«-ifroirii K>aas'MBt'to , thwcon--

• pecUrig-Philadelphfa ’with the Westand North-;
weist 'at 1 twfc ;bnly opening a channel for
W' 'rich; Westland -enabling'

rto J L’eo‘mpete -: succeMftilly with
few; Yorlc’ '!h*: ' the' ; enohnoos trade 1constantly ’-

1 Paring in from theiik'es, Wtaffadofaffording ah-
., ingrewto-lhh almost:-impenetrable rforestsand in-;,

exhauttibleauppUe«: ofcoal-and ironoreof the. ■zatenorf.oC A,tm
rfmfrlrti&jn. defotedfetitob&f iS&ntf*ofkb :

. State, but atlheprogpeetofthe v
ipe&y? completion-: ofthlumsgidfcentiaprdve-■ BiQßtvl'lßatelghtrinilleß^thedittaseeJbetwMntiie'
tn?U&; andiWarrep, remaingraded.? even on Uiiapartoxtoarbad, considerable *•

, work is*lrtady'd6b£ Th& Whole rpadfronsßun-
• bury to Erie is expectedv to fee flniabidandin nm-

ning order by the. 'firsfcbfJahuaiy,lB6l.? Prwi-deAMfporebWd, //red Ihe;rest wjis Jdmwntwstod...Wi.th thejmanagejnent ?and building of,this
availing pzmaitria .qf'ibrfkUoiie CljeaßuUaeef, '

(loduqed bk the ‘dadxeociee of Hmet, tbe l6w '>

Jirlcebof:labor,7: Ac.eating thousandstit dot*' -

p »theeotnpeiiV, and .irilienablfr it to.Vie bum! ..
Buqc^fal|y; iasape|Ut ,
once to tno .inrp^Bientr'

’ i I must pot oiilH to thTd OOTmecHonpoote. *

c« the^impertanfcpoigtfl'orTplaceyalorig .
.the railroad; j Amoog the ehi«fare -

in Hayen injplißtoß,. 1bett..towns already basing sevewlinbwaahdirk. ?
hablwnta' each, and growing rajstdlrv The hotels.
in 10080'towns ;cbfißpare'ftrToraDlt‘“wfththe*bf3rt-r
kept ho&iet in tnfcch larger More obliginghosts :than':Doebler> of.tbe Uidted&tataiHotn, at ,

thefonner and, ofWhite7
# HetaVat- -

the it was'never mygood lock to meetVSdt'for falling in, "at ’ this‘ latterv ntsoe, with a pale,"
tiin-facedaha smoothly'Combea, lmt-
livery stable man, (Whoee i&uhetwill hk sparedrAia time) who extorted %•,T fromtuin
eyerypimg-pleaaed ineto aohaim. r , l /- _ .s 'raef railroad It completed and' in rmmiag order
af far on the eaiderh «id, aad eoon -

be as aß Warrenron tße w«si«rt. "Tlse
ejantry inUrmediate< areportiOTs:©! Po.tt«7,;Mo- .:

ReaD.
abundance of,timber-andlminoral wealth. *’-Space ,''
forbidsrho id'give afhlt and minnte descripHon ef '
this hitherto almost unexplored portion of Pehn- "

Bylvania. Suffice itioeay that- the almostfabuhsos
trees ofCalifornia and CentralAmerica nannqt.far
edtrassj-in si*Bdr_qaality, the,whitopine,hemlock, >

ana other, species pf timber growfngtm the,waters
of the"6inndmahbbihg? 1 nor,’ iddeed, eaa'toe rkihloam'and allimal bottom of the Misdssippi valfey -

.

ahywher&exoeed the. tabla jand,yat forested, in - *
cfr Shippcnrfor.J3chncaa.aad fertiUty,

Apd thil.with'the geei '
graphicalpogitioDV. fthere beingmeans of aceess to -
.eipusHfew YdrkorPhiladelphia; and-Only'twelve
hjtirs the silabrify,of the alrT the health-. .
apd’
Kansas,‘yrith; all’ its cbcnantuig claims for Immi- ’’
gration; offers"do indofiementa'superior to this par i -

of! odrl Jastlbpening.- To:men desi- i
rihg.io .■embark ,in the :, buain«ss of.,lumb«ring, -.

-ia.this just .the,place. 'The' presoafe .
exceeding cheapness 4 of r tambered_'land%"
s\dering, especially, the ‘great of r
:w|jite pine -on rthem, .ofJ the very ,finest quality^Tthe..constant; dema&d:.everywhere for, ? and-the;<, /
growing -in niaDy.plajes; . .ftcilities, of tne vail-
ix»d,' and ill diredt'cOqiixiHiiiqat&n.'in^thekwwtvl,
ccamneroiat centres of-oar
ndt:CiU to .Invitorcapital.4hdenterprise thither;.-:',
soon to bo bountifully ;r: v. •

: , the wsitionof the tows of.£hi?peir '

oq the line ortfie'shnhury and ,Erie Hailroad,' , T .

shows that Naturehas inade and intended it as the- .s

e&Ere bf a'very rcdnsiderabie Y di*trictofcountnr)add as the the immensely valuable . -

'produots destined soQn.to-pour in through the yel-, -
leva.of West Rprlh. .Creek,' an. 4 Portae.;,.Creek, 1drainingvery "considerable portions' of Pot- **■

;iejr and MoKoan counties, and all concentrating at* *
SUippen. PeHdes these important in
tßeirbearing, there is another which has reference
to*.tho destined prpiqlnqnee of thistown. ‘lt ia tlus:
'a foinpany ofsensible and. far-seeing gentlemen,'
’thbronghlyacqnaintcd w!th4hege<»rapßy ahdva'rt 7 -
.ropurces of this country, secured/ •
a»itla charter ;
kndPortags.BailypatL..-Their.books tor suMCripr -■tiqn to the capital s\oeka?e now. open.'' This ««h* _

charter implies, the
Auegheny valley, at"a pofnihotfarfrom
-pojrty the shi*b .town of Potter oocnj^,raod eentoso*.
plates
thns not .only opening^a direct ebiotnnxueatiohwith

„

-

thp Allegheny and valleys, but actually "

bringing Western NewYork' in r 'e!(»ep phmiihfty P ’
to| -thtf South-*thAn by the New//
Yqrk>ndj^rio,Railroad,,or any:Qth®r> road. This . :
nqw road, it will beborne in nund-, yriil banfeeder
of[the
ofmakingthisaprominenkpoint oh the line of the"
railroad, ! learn, Is uhderstoddhy the companyta::>
eontcmjJating to locateherp come of theirCihOps. -; :
Tflis .evinces the foreaighi and good,judgment
thh company in making this, selection.. Sfippeq is.
dtsChed to be the Altoona of the Sanbury and Ene ..

ißailroad. ■ - * -

~ I must bo allowed here torefer to the interesting'
acquaintances made, during my short stayet,Shjp- ,
jen,‘while X was the guest of Mr. Dyke, the gen*.'ldmaply proprietor qf the Emporimn-ilouse, wcosb .'

tablb by the way, would do
creditsto anyplace.» Among, them were'General
Fleming; Jqdge.lTefcJ.B.Eari, Eeq., and Captain
Jabrett, tho latter ono of the most active,.oner*.

of the engineers on (his road, ~

- As bMorer Hinted,'the land around Shipperi;
-mainly cohered with the -densestforest, ia-

teeimng With: richness and' fertilityofreoU.l The; *.
skirting.therivers, though high} slope off into.beautiful .undulating plains, set with tha ohoicest

timber of every Variety indigenous'to this latitude.
Tae 'soil is truly deep, rich, andproductive, of a -io4my mature, mixed with. a:yellow sand, andthe
vegetable deposits accumulating; for oratories*.
Although, the, clearing of thesq landsfor fanning
pafposes will boattended with much laboredre-
countof theprodigious quantities of timberonthtetO, ’
but Mterbeing cleared, iUthe experience’of a few
haroy pioneers already teStifies. dieyjprove highlv
remunerative,and amplycompensate for ail the tollin thench'rewdrdofgraiaisahflesQuieht iootayield-,
ed ,by theih '.The soil is especiallyadapted to grosses,

and potatoes, and wben obed troughs under
agricultural treatment, none can be
metre productive, nor yieldfiner crops of the cereals.
It icertninly.is a cmr larger
towns,and even in many, portions, of the country,
shouldsuffer.for cwant o£ fee necessaries of life, or
that nien should tear themselves loose from the en-'
dealing, ties of. soaial life and risk their very lives _
fn [scrambling for gold- at Fmer River or Pike’s,
Peak,''when the meansofa competency lie at their
owb doors, and await only a willing mind and an
able body to put them into shapo to enjoy. When •ondo the Sttnburyand. Erie Railroad Is opened
through Potter,.McKean, and iEik.counties, thou*
-sands of aores’of £ho finest landin the world will
he proughtwithin twelve hour* ride, from .our own
metropolis. And wky,tnen,etni grate' to the far, *
far; West when we have'land as.goodand oheap,
timber plentier, water better, climate healthier,
and so near home? , . -H. A. H.

A Carriage at thaAmerican Legation
j: in. Paris* . .

On Tuesday morning,,the 9th Instant, at eleven
o’clock, the marriage of Miss MaryMason, daugh-
ter! ofthe Minister.of the'United States; and Mr.
ArthurAnderson* of-Virginia, was solemnised, at
thdresidence of tnbbridersfathor, in the ruo Beau-
job. - The beautifttl and impressive ceremony of
the Protestant Episcopal Cnurch was performed
byUhc Rector of the British Embody, of wbose
congregation Judge' Mason’s family have been
members since their residence in Paris. TheRev.
Mii;XiftiusQn, Rochjr of the Amerioan Episcopal
Chiirch hero, was a witness to the marriage, toge-
ther vritb-’afew ladies and gentlemen, 1friends of
out Minister’s family. *

• The wedding was a quiet, unostentatious affair,
characterized throughout by the utmost’simplicity,
and good taste. The'company was,’ I believe,'ex-
clusively American, and among,those present, were
Mrs. General Winfield Scott, Mrs. Commodore
Stciwnrt, lion. Mr. Epstis .and HU bride, late Hiss
-Corcoran } Mrs’. J. Ridgway. Mrs. Rigge, ofWash-
ington; Col. Crittenden; ofKentucky; Lieutenant
Pegram, of Virginia; Lieutenant Holton, of,Penn-
sylvania; Dr. Spenoer, United States consul, at
Paris; Messrs.:Calhoun and Wilbor^secretaries of
tho Uuited^Statea.Legation ;r aud-soveralothers,
whoso 1 names I did not learn. I mention ,these.
as forming port 1of a brilliant and distingmthedcompany,. : The bridesmaid ’was Miss Sarah Ma-
sbnL a sister of tho.bridethe groomsman was
-MA ’ Powhatan Clark, of'Virginia. The toi-
lettes of all tho- lftdieS'-who assisted! were-re-
markably tasteful an# beadtiftd; such dresses as.arq only to bo secq at’ a wedding in Paris, the cen-
troiof nil that -is' roflned, chaste,,and elegant in
woman’s attire. Iregret exceedingly that I have
hot tho aid of a' lady’s pen to describeto yourfair
-readers some of, these toilettes. I should, doubt-'
less, make numberless mistakes were £ to attempt
so difficult a task unaided, and consequently con-
tent myself with -mentioning-that the lovely-bride
herself, wore -ai-white'-muslin dress, with seven
flounces, edged yrithVqleuoieunes lace, each flounce
trimmedwith anontre-deux and edge Valenciennes..
Herveil was white'tulle, falling to the feet, a ma-
terialwhichhf taken the place of laee on these
Occasions. '* fier*head was encircled with a wreath
of orange blossoms, and. she wore, at . the ceintore,
a bouquet of the same flowers, which is the mode
at Pan! morning wedding,'ascontra-distinguished
from flowers worn on fee bosom when the ceremony
occprs in the evening. l The entire costume was
simple; tasteful,'tind etoganb The-Misses-Mason
were also dressed in white, as, were nearly
all the ladies present. Immediately afterthejCere-.
monythe newly-wedded pair leftParis, on ,abndal
trip to Switzerland'. •'

r Gambling in Cleveland, Ohio.—The re-
coat death of Mr. Sterling;and the:attendant cir-

have aroused.ia Cleveland a Btrong
feelingagainst gambling.; lit the .Common Coun-
cil, last, week, off ordinance for it® suppression
was introduced- ’ Thiaordinanceimposesa penalty
offrom $lOO tosfio9.and thirty days imprisonment ~

for keeping any kind- oPa gambling-house,- and
subjectithe owner,of-fee- house to a.similar pun-
ishment,if Mshaliknowingly permit the house to,
bndoCdpiedfoVsueh.’purposes. Italso empowers
the mayor,any ; counmhnan,‘oity marshal, or ’any
polioe offioer, to'Seixfl -any gambling instruments,
and authorizes-ths destmouon of such-implements ■by> direction of ltalsp empowers thn .
arrest’of all pahleapresent in a MmbUng ; hopse,
and theirpunishmenc byfine hnd imprisonment.
Section five imposes a fine of for
resisting an officer|n carrying out thisiTho concluding ‘seotton' gives to Informers one'-
third ofthe fine, wheff eolfeeted asd into'the
eify treasury. •


